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magnavox console stereo
dolls
antique Sectratriat w/mirror
curio cabinet
Tea cups and saucers collectibles
Small treasure trunk
misc dishes
red avon glassware
blue avon glassware
assorted Vases
4 drawer dresser
Nightstand
chimney Sweep
oak hall table
boot bench
howard/miller pendulum clock
John green prints
Terry redlin prints
VhS tapes
music cds
miniature lawyer bookcase
Wooden cars
antique glassware
John deere cookie jars
Set of Wizard of oz cookie jars
2 glass hutches
antique mantle clocks
Jewelry armoire
pool table
christmas decorations

Kitchen table
angel figurines
Wall shelves
rca antique console stereo
and radio
Vinyl records 33 and 78
metal cabinets
20# anvil
Tractor seat chairs
lawn and garden tools
garage door opener
Shovels and spades
mailboxes
gTS self propelled lawnmower
hose reel
curb edgers 2
Squirrel fan
8’ Werner fiberglass ladder
Wheelbarrow
garage organizers
remington electric chainsaw
8 ft. x 12 ft. Wooden shed in
excellent shape
amf pedal firefighter truck
pitchforks
bb guns
Tonka payloaders
Tonka graders
Tonka dump truck
John morrell Semi tractor
and trailers (toys)

Toy livestock van trailer
cap guns
John deere Semi tractor and
trailer
live traps
extension cords
Tile saw
potato forks
hardware
(screws, bolts, nuts and nails)
Sadd irons
rockwell table saw
Vintage coop gas can 5 gal.
Kreosane lanterns
assorted tools
oil cans
rockwell plainer
Knipco heater
antique oil heater
car ramps
many many more items too
numerous to mention

Super clean and exciting
items on this auction
See you at the Auction

Owner:
Jim and Jeanette ernster
LL
C
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